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\(/E OFTEN ASSCCIATE THAITAND \(/ITH BEACHES, CREAT
SHCPPINC, CHEAP TASTY FOOD AND HEADY NICHTLIFE
BUT SCRATCH A LITTTI DETPER AND THAILAND RIVEALS
IT IS A WCNDERLAND FOR EXERCISE ENTHUSIASTS, AND
ADVENTURERS ALIKE
ven steamy Bangkok, with its Fitness First clubs, outdoor aerobics (yoga, tai
chi and any other matter of physical activily) in the parks dotted throughout
lhe city, can get you moving when the heat is on.
Of course, if you have the time and fancy venturing out of the nation s capital,
there are lots of things you can do to help burn off those extra calories garned from
holiday excesses. Check out some of our favounte options.

Rock cli.mbi.ng
The south is where it's at. Most avid rock chmbers head lo Krabt Provtnce to Thailand's

original rock climbing mecca - Ton Sai Beach and Rallay. Only accessible by boat
from either Krabi town or Ao Nang Beach, this popular spot offers the most amaztng
climbing in Thailand, suitable for beginners through to experts.
Scale massive llmestone peaks lining sandy coves and jagged rocky islands that
jut out of aquamarine waters. And once you're at the top, marvel at the phenomenal
views of the Andaman Sea far below. Three other prrme and quieter rock climbing
areas have emerged on Koh Lao Liang, Koh Yao Noi and Koh Phi Phi.
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Rock climbing areas are also popping up around Chang Mai and Chang Rai ln
the north. It's a different climbing adventure, starting with jungle trekking to the

Cgcli.ng
It's hard to imagine taklng a bike ride through
the crazy slreets of Bangkok, but hey, why
not? There's a myriad of half and full day tours
available in and around the city that take you
through the c{ulet back streets to see lhe other
side of city life. Also lf you're visiting the
ancient capitals of Sukholhai and Ayutthaya or
olher historic sites, the best way to get around
ls by bike
If you prefer the quieter side, then there's a
bunch of cycle tours available and some can
rnclude a brref respite from the saddle as you
continue your travels by elephant, boat, plane
or train. You can even go off-road through the
mountains in the Golden Triangle and peer over
the Mekong River to Myanmar and Laos. Tour
the mountains and cool chmate rn the north then
rrde south to the tropical beaches, experiencing

rural [fe and Thai culture as you meander

mountain, and when you get there you can then tackle chffs and crags to your heart's
content.

through the countrysrde.
After ten days rn the saddle, it might be time
to hit that sun loungel

For more information visit:

For more information visit:

. www.andamanadventures.com . www.themountainshop.org

'www.basecamptonsai.com

.www.thaiLandcLimbing.com

'
'

www. grasshopperadventures.com

www.spiceroads.com

Hi.ki.ng
For hiklng or trekkrng (as it's most commonly
cailed), most visitors head to the mountains and

jungles of northern Thailand to get up close and
personal wrth Karen and Hmong hlll tribes. The
most popular base is bustling Chiang Mai, but
you can also organise treks from lhe quieter
Chiang Rai, Mae Hong Son and Pai to name just
a few. Choose fiom one to seven-day treks, but
two to three-day treks are most popular. What
betler way to immerse yourself in the culture

than to stay in local villages and walch vlllage
life go by?

If wildlife and bird watching is more your
thing how can you go wrong in a country
boasting over 50 national parks? Estabhshed
in 1961, Khao Yal Natronal Park a couple of
hours norlh east of Bangkok, is the oldest ln the
country and claims to have over 500km of hiking
trails.Want to hike rn the oldest vrrgrn rarnforest
rn Southern Thalland? Then head to Khao Sok
Nalional Park. Although easily accessible from
tourist eprcenlre Phuket, it slill retains a sense of
isolatron amongst its huge limestone mountains,

breathtaking lakes and deep valleys.
For more information visit:

. www. guidetothai[and.com/maps-thailand/mapnatpark. ph p

Sea kagak'i.ng

o

Sea kayaking is big business in the Land of
Smiles. Many of the islands offer day tours that
have you kayaking anything from an hour up to
several hours around small rslands and in and
out of caves. But if you really want to tone up
the shoulders, sign up for a six-day tour that'll
have you paddling through dazzling caves to
spy stalactrtes, into 'hongs' (tidal lagoons only
accessible during brief windows), and camping
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on secludecl beaches.
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tnp deslinatron you
you'il
be spoilt for choice. For those
choose,
who want more than beaches and islands,
some trips have you alternating between salt
Whrchever multi-day

INIR€PID IRRV€L'S IOP 4
IHAILAND LFNDSCRP€S
1. BANGKOK Whether you traveL by tuk
tuk through the crazy streets, bicycle along
backroads or longtaiL through the khlongs, the
lourney in Bangkok is definitely half the fun.
Drop in to the stunning Grand Palace, see the
reclining Buddha at Wat Pho and wind your way
through floaling markets.
2. CHIANG MAI This northern capital is
overflowing with experiences. You can templehop among the 300 on offer, take a cooking ciass
to learn the secrets of Thar cutsine, or explore
the night bazaar for dehcious food, designer
goods and a foot massage to dre forl
3. KO TAO If you ever wondered what was
below Thailand's turquorse waters, this is the
place to look. Learn to dive or snorkel so you
can explore the fish and reefs that call the
coastline home. Shark Island ls also close by for

and fresh water kayaking, so you get to glimpse
mangroves and lakes as well.
Better strll, hire gear and go your own way for
as long or as short a trme as you want. However,
lf you paddle around Phang Nga Bay and Krabi

adrena[ne seekers.
4. HILLTRIBE COUNTRY Thailand's norlh is
home to many of the country's minority groups.
A hike along buffalo tracks will take you through
colourful H'mong, Karen and Lisu vtllages. You
can even spend a night as their guest, for a truly

lust beware, the area has the thitd highest tidal

unique lnsight into their life.

rate in lhe worldl
For more information visit:

Far lots morc information about Thailand,

. www.seacanoe.net . www.kayakthaiLand.com

including a FREE )anguage guide visit

. www.andamanseakayak.com
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